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Fire Bags.
The people of Buffalo Prairie about

realize that a Are bug is in their midst.
It has not been many days since Mi

cbael Kelly was arrested and bound over

to the grand jury on the charge of ins
cendiarism . There has been no inves

ligation or theory of examination to an
extent to prove the charge. The last
Are was the barn of J. Moorchead. The
children, who were left at home daring
the absence of the father at Muscatine,
bad reason to look after stock in the
paBtnre. While away from the premises

they noticed smoke issuing from the
barn. Through their efforts and that of
neighbors, the horses, harness and some
machinery were removed from the burn
Ins building. This and the first fire
mystified the people of - the town
ship. One of the Mooreuead boys
was, or will be the principal ss

when Kelly has his trial. This
incident, possibly without reason, leads

the minds of the people to Kelly in a
stronger light than is justified by his

previous record. The Mooreheads are
determined people, and will be good aids

to the officers of the law in ferreting out
the guilty parties, who should be pun
ished to the full extent of the law. It is
bad enough to destroy property why
add dumb brutes as a part of revenge?

OrCoarae He IMt.
When the Akous first exposed the Mo

' Pheeters episode, the Union said he had
presented no bill, but the money was
tendered him by the post. This morning
the same paper says:

"He presented his bill, they thought it
reasonable anil paid it, and with the
money himself and wife went on a visit

. to friends."
Of course he presented his bill, or oth

erwlae the post would never have thought
of paying him. fie was anxious to de-

liver the address anyway, for the promW
nence it would give him. He has thought
of hardly anything else bat getting some
fat office from Gov.Fiferince his elec
tion. In fact we are told that he carried
a petition around when be was speaking
last fall, soliciting signatures endorsing
him as a good republican, etc.

' It is quite interesting to know, as the
Union says, the money enabled the rev
erend gentleman and his wife to go on a
visit to friends. Undoubtedly, then, if
the post had not been so generous with
the city's money, Mr. Mc Pheeters would
have had to remain at home, which would
have been a great hardship.

Plft-eo- a t'llshtn.
The Arous made mention of a flight of

pigeons from Chicago to Cable Wednes
day. Mr. J. Russell, the carrier pigeon
fancier of this region, sent in yesterday
a cage of two birds by Conductor
Palmer to be expressed to Tiskilwa,
there to be let loose. The third ship
ment of the experiments will be by three
birds to be sent to Chicago last evening
Pigeons have been used In times of w ar
and utilised by the press to convey mes-

sages before and since the days of tele-

graphy. Mr. Russell is not a crank in this
line, but believes in developing and ex-

perimenting with the winged tribe. The
starting and arriving time of the pigeons
will be looked for by --parties who are In

any way interested.

Am Inqalry.
Among ibe white-washi- ng resolutions

passed by Buford post in regard to Rev.
McPbeeters. is the following:

Retolvtd, That instead of feeling the
least indignant, this post hereby endorses
the action of said committee on such ex-

penditure to Comrade McPbeeters fOrhis
able and excellent address delivered 00
said occasion, and that too at a less ex-
pense than such services have heretofore
been rendered .

Pray what is the usual expense of such
services? What has Buford post paid on
previous occasions? Are - there other
patriotic comrades like McPbeeters, who
have the same undying affection for the
dead soldiers that they have to be paid
for singing a requiem over their graves?
If there are he public would like to
know it. -

A Correetien.
Editor Arums: "

, Osborn, June 27. Ilease correct the
- "nltum Jn Parvo" where he
r - " -- l in blows,

i,l a. familv fned"cotimntai... .
'

ana m tot each of us about flft. it
happened in this way: I was sent to the
section tool house for the loan of a maul,
wben'Wm. Sanders approached me and
accused me of voting the democratic
ticket and called me a copperhead. I
told him to keep back; instead of doing
se be struck me a blow In the breast;
that was the only blow struck. It Is not
true that it cost me 15; it only cost me
a small margin of $15 to tine bim. I,
too. am a married man with a family.and

- bad to leave the section on his account.
Lyman Wheeler.

Oalra Parties).
Onion parties are fashionable in Ne

braska."- - Six girls stand in a row, while

one bites a small chunk out of an old
onion, and a young may pays ten cents
for a euess as to which one it was. If
be guesses right he gets to kiss the other
five, but if be doesnt be Is only allowed

to kiss the one with the onion tooted
breath. The amusement is said to be

highly popular with Nebraska young
folks.

CesBoalttee Heetlasr.
Members Democratic Cdhntjr Central Committee!

Rock Island. Jnne 25. -- All mem
f the Democratic county central

are requested to meet at
1 bouse in this city on

at 10a;m., to take
clal election for

Tgla
trd

f COAL VALLEY,
j Coal Valley, Jane 26.

There will be no general celebration
here on the Fourth. The principal at
traction is a bowery dance.

Jacob Btaserofski got a fall last week
which laid him np for some days, but he
is now able to be np and around and ats
tend to business.

M. M, Sturgeon is here to-d- av talking
np his chances for a nomination for
state's attorney.' He and the leaders of
the G. o. P. are In consultation.

There has been a base ball club or
ganized here, which - will continue
through the season with the following
officers; Captain, Thos. Counley: secre-
tary. Wm. Callahan; treasurer. O. B.
Krapp. '

Filbert Devire, of Nebraska, is cere
vlsising relatives and old acquaintances.

The reviewing board met Monday in
the town hall with all members present.
There were but few persons came to have
their assessments equalized. There will
be more complaints when the collector
gives them the amount of taxes next
winter.

Christopher Frederic, of Binghampton,
died last Monday evening of constipa
tion of the bowels. Mr. F. was a native
of West Prussia and about fifty years of
age; tor a number or years be was a sees
tion boss, on the lower one between here
and Milan. He leaves a wife and large
family. The funeral will take place at S
o'clock this afternoon. The Rev. Men- -
nicke.of Rock Island, will officiate. The
remains will be laid in the Coal Valley
cemetery.

Advert tar List of Letter Ms. 7.
List of letters uncalled for at the hoslofllce at

Hook Island, Rock island county, Illino!,
June xh,

Anderson Her 9
Brown Alice B
Dirkerhoff Dr
Hoflman O
Jacobson Eliaa
Little Archie W
Merchant Abraham
McNomaraP J

JJersoo Hon A
Robinson Mrs
Seymore Marian
Smith Henry
Bilsby Florence
HtTomqulct C J
Talcott Mrs W
Mowne Bam P or Heir

Tetter Chas S
Glre the number of the hat when callinc for

Id Tunned letters. .A. HUUUINQ, P. M.

T. Granger Stewart. M. D . F. R". 8.
E., ordinary physician to H. M-- , the
queen, in Scotland: Professor of prac-
tice of physic in the University of Edin-
burgh, in writing of Bright's disease,
says; "The blood itself is altered in its
chemical composition. Its density is
diminished, the corpuscles and albumen
being deficient, while the water is cor
respondingly Increased. The quantity
of urea is above the uormal. This is a
plain recognition at the necessity of di-
recting active treatment with Warner's
Safe Cure when the blood is over-charg- ed

with urea or uric acid poison .

The income of the Free Church of
Scotland this year is 638.930, being an
Increase of 46,000 as compared witb
last year.

Thonsra Shaken Like a Leaf
By the most trivial causes, weak nerves
are easily susceptible of invigoratlon. a
term which also imports, in this instance,
quietude. The nervous have but to use
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters systemati
cally to overcome that super-sensiti- ve

ness of the hnman sensorium, which is
subversive of all bodily comfort and men
tal tranquility, and which reacts most
hnrtfully upon the system. The difficul-
ty underlying this, as well as many other
ailments, is imperfect assimlnation, no
less than incomplete digestion of the
food. In the discharge of both the diges
tive and assimilative functions, the Bit
ters are the most potent, the most relia
ble auxiliary. As the body regains vigor
and regularity by its aid, the brain and
nervous system are also benefitted. Per
sons subject to the influence of malaria,
dyspeptic and rheumatic invalids, and
persons whose kidneys are inactive,
should also use the Bitters.

The flood damped fully $300,000
worth of lumber which cannot be iden
tided on a farm near Milton, Pa. Many
poor men have thus been enriched.

AimOK TO UIBIU.
Are yon disturbed at night and broken

of yonr rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children.tki T. .,1,,.. :.muiiug Ala fVUC ID muubiuauiCt
It will relieve the poor little sufferer imj
mediately. Depend upon it mothers!
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
siciang in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world, race 85 cents per bottle. .

Among the curious things exhibited at
the Royal Society's conversazione in
London the other evening was a tail of a
Japanese barndoor cock eleven feet long.

Hay Fever and Bose Cold ,

Are attended by an inflamed condition
membrane of the nostrils,

Oi tOS)
.. ota and thrnot arTninr K niUn jUUtiS.

tear-do- -.

pnr ed DT burning sensation.
Ti,r are wSn BPB8mi!,,,..f sneezing,

.

and inflamed eyes. k. .

60 cents at druggists; by mail. regu!lered:.
61) cents. .Ely Brothers, Druggists, ou
Warren St., New York. .

Tore n Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys oat of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com
plexion, don t fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

It Is said that 60.000 rifles purchased
In America for the Corean army are
stored at Nagasaki. Corea's treasury be-

ing empty they have not been delivered.

In the pursuit of the good things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney - and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

Poala, Kan., has rented its public park
to a carpet cleaner.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grva Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
sale and speed? enre for cuts, braises,

i " burns woe-- Is and all other sores)
V r:'"5( 5 r' tetter and all
v ' racier neater.
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For RentTwo rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. .DIXON.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insnr
anee agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-

nue, Rock Island.
TheRoval Insurance company, of Eng

land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. l.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avsnue, Kock Island. .

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1873. As--se

s nearlv f1.000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agnt. Office oyer Rock Island National
bsok. ',

Collins Bros.', the contractors and
bt ilders, have moved their shop into the
riik building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-t- ei

work. .
'

- A. H. Hampton, of Fourth avenue
anl Ninth streets, dishes np the finest
ict cream in the city, and can furnish
public and private parties, picnics, etc.,
wkh ice cream in anv quantity. Cigars
an 1 confectionery, cakes and pies always
on hand. . - ..

Barth B Babeock, Dentists.
N 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-ti- c

n paid to saving the natural teeth and
interring teeth without plates.

Bursty on Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-mi.n- ,

should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberenecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, DI.

Hones to Contractor!.
The undersigned building committee

foi the proposed new M. E. church in
tbh city solicit bids for all the work and
metenal necessary for the construction
of said new church according to the plans
and specifications in the hands of D. S.
Schnreman, architect, excepting the stone
an l brick work and the necessary excava-ti- oi

for the foundation. The bids to be
handed to any member of the committee
on or before July 5 next, at the hour of 4
o'clock p. m., when the same will be
opmed for rejection or acceptance at the
off ce of said architect. The committee
reserves the right to reject anv all bids.

Rock Island, June 25. 1889.
T. J. Robinson, C. n. Stoddard,
J. H. Wilson, , Wm. Jackson.
C. B. Kinyon.

Hotice to Contractors.
"3ids will be received by the board of

ed ication of Rock Island, 111., until 7:30
p. m., July 2, 1889. for the construction
of an eight room school building. Plans
anl specifications may be seen at the
bourd of education rooms in Mitchell &
Ly ode's block from 8 a. m: until 4 p.m.
All bids must be accompanied by certi-
fied check for $500.

S. S. Kemblk, Clerk.

Notice to Dog Owners.
All dog owners are notified that the

tax is due and Bhould be paid- - forthwith.
Checks may be had at the marshal's office
or of any policeman.

Phil. Miller, City Marshal.

30TT33C

oIdrice to Everybody
Wh has a diseased TJrer Is to at ones take propef
me ma to care it. The function the Lirer is ae
Signed to Derform. and on the retmlar ezeention

r fhich dope nda not only the general health of the
boc T, but the powers of the Stomach, Hottfrit,or siit, ana toe wnoie nerrous system, snows U4
vai . and Tital importance to human health.

IOwBEIWG
she lid ma the risk for a slnde Any of neglecting
uw iiuponiiii DiyiD, uui snouiu promptly cei a dob,
of 1 r. C. McLaiw1! Celebrated I.iver puis,
snaii) by FLEMING BBO&, Pittsburgh, Pa and

se aooordlns; to directions they will cure yoa
pro nptly ananennanenUT. Around each box la a
Wn pper siring full description of the symptoms ofa di leased Lirer. They can be had of druggists.

g Beware ofCopwTaiuriuTamadeln St. LouiVK
FLEMING BROS.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

IVORY POLISH teeth?
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON' WORKS.

Cast and

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for

and lots.

any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

.ELM STREET

Concert torten
Corner Elm St., and Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
- A GRAND

- I VERY THURSDAY EVENING.

sJFThe finest garden in the tri-citi- es.

FRED ALTER,

BSC! n OGO
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Sjcventeenth St (up stairs.)
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Patent, Wrought

resi-

dence

Made

Seventh

CONCERT

mmm
v. s n f. v.u. s.

Hi 'Borary amdnate and medallist of the Ontario
Veto rinary Collere ; naember of Montreal Vetar-ina- r

' College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical association, will treat on the latest and most
scie-- itiftc principles all the diseasea and abnormal
oonc uions or we aomeaucatea animaia.

B: amlnatioas, coiunUation and advice posltire
brftie. .

Ualls PromptIy attended to.
" t ,"' Charges moderate la every case.
fi Ice, residence and telephone call, Commer

II furl
ft

I.

'.

I I liMtwemuvn Of

vt iMraovsn

LmYALKS'.'rt Jl N

Absolutely Pure.
Tl Is powder never varies. ' A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesomeness; more economy
than ike ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the mnftltnde of low test, short
weight alnm or phosphate powdera. Sold only n
cans. RotaL Bakihs Powdbb Co., Ids Wall Bt.
New York t ..

FOURTH OF JULY

W& Hawk's- -

Watch Tower.
GRAND HOLIDAY :

Display of Fireworks
.in the evening, including the fol-

lowing pieces:
t Sifmal Maroon, exploding at great height with

tremendous report.
I Pilot Balloon SO feet In circumference, carry-ln-

a powerf al ma)mesinm light.
10 Prismatic Lights, giving varied and charming

effect.
1 Battery of Roman Candles, colored stars.
12 Kockete.colored stars,
8 Rockets, Manhattec Beach tints.
8 Rockets, Asteroids, detaching floating stars.
8 Korkets, Pain's Prize Asteroids, each oetach-ln- u

three floating stars, changing color several
times, and BnishiDK with a silver star.

5 Golden Tonrblllions, forming cascades of fire
In ascending.

with ernptions of varied
amneing fireworks.

Nests of Fiery Cobras.
2 Batteries, exploding mine of crackers.
34 Roman Candles, emitting stars of latest

tints.
6 Pain's Special Shalls, vt inches in diameter.
8 Pain's Special Shel a 54 inches in diameter

witn lanting novelties and effects.
1 Biasing Sun, centered with a revolving iris

wheel.
1 True Lover's Knot.
1 Caprice Wheel, with continuous and eccentric

reversible mutations.
1 devolving Wheel, surmounted by a coronet

of eolden eerbs.
1 Flying Pigeon, with rapid flights from place

to place, and returning.
1 Jet of Jewels, throwing a column of color

high in the air.
1 Huge Golden Fountain, fnrmlnir n Iminptiao

LUIiiaiu j, .II I T PU.V,
1 Motto Device selected.1
1 dozen Port Fires, for lighting.
5 Flying Fish.
The Devil among Tailor, very exciting .
1 Elephant Balloon.
I Air Balloon.

"
1 Bird Balloon.
100 Prlsmnctic Fairyland Lamps.
The signal Maroon will be sent up at 8 p. m

Ail seats free.

L

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

W, PETERSEN
tSWT rtw est secona otreei,

DAVENPORT. - IOWA.
DSAXSK IX

Carpets,.
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
- Prices Lower than ever before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PURCHASED THE

Being Grocery
and has removed to

Third Ave., Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tSfHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

N

and

OTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed propo-al- s will be received st the Citv
Clerk's office, city of Rock Island, till 6 o'clock
p.m. me nrst aay or July, A. 0. 1SS9. for the fill-

ing anu. trading, furnishing and setting curbing,'
laying a sidewalk around Spencer square, also
furnishing am. laying a twenty inch tile along the
south si ' of saio? square connecting with sewer
at the corner of Thlriv avenue and Nineteenth
street and back and fill tht ame to grade.- - The
sidewalk to be eight feet wlo, the inside line of
walk to be on the lot line. .

fids will be received for brick laid on eatTpvnl
their nat, tile or cement.

Also for tbe furnishing and laying a hrick side-
walk on their flat, eight feet wide, withiut our- t-
Ing, around ournsey or mrankltn square. pecin
cations on file at the City Clerk's office. The c ty
reserves tbe right to reject any or all bids.

Uock lsiana, 111., june i, ism.
ROBE ft 1' KOEHLER, CUy aerk.

JDMHrcSTBA-TOB'- NOTICE.

Estate of Patrick H. Egan, deceased.
undersigned having been appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Patrick H. Egan, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday In September next, at which time all
persons baying claims against said eetate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlnsted. AU persons indebted
to xaid estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the unaersMtnea.

Dated this 18th day of Jnne, A. D. 1889.
MICHAEL J. UlbhJKNS,

, joea WUff

. .

-

lij Hi''
Administrator,
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U I Li BEST
for liLACaV STUC'lLUUS.

Sle ta 4 i tmr th welther
SMauaa, Mausav 4M AM .

. i Beld by SnsistB. ; Als
JPaerleai Broana Psinta 6 colora, s

PeerHsa Laundry Bluinf.r PearlesalnkPuwdsia 1 colors.
Peerless Shoe HaroeMi Drsasi ng

Wm. A damson. ;

Adamson & Ruick,
fCSIinii.'OK'.

Rtjtok.

13r a mnnTri V T

fv r7l A f ' ' l--J I TV I UIUr' ivi i imio i o
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenne,

Rock Island, 111.
GeneraUobbing and Repairing promptly done. --

TSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

Second

M.

Knowles Steam Pumps,; and
Wrooeht. Cast and Lead Pipe. Pips Fitting and Brass Goods of every descrip-

tion. Hose and Packing of all kinds. Drain and Sewer Pipe.
Office and Shop Eighteenth Street, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Intelligence Column.
MAN WITH GOODATOUNQ a situation in private timily to

take care of horses, etc. Address John lllmn,
Mohne. tine IS

i--
ANTED RKUABI.K LOCAL AN I TRAV-elin- sW salosmen: poeirions rermanett; spec

ial Inducements njw; fast selling sjtcialties.
Don't delay; salary from the start,

HKOWN BROS.. Nurserymen, Chigo, III.

A Gentleman or Isdy In; every
as azeot for onr popular sbcrip- -

tion book The Home Beyord." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bisbop Fellows. 1 lead-tn- g

clergymen and relig'ons papers; aeeita coin-
ing moRey Pi" circulars and terms addVss NA-
TIONAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, S3 State
St., Chicago. jun Iaw4w

WANTED to solicit for nrSALESMEN ; good wages paid ewy week.
Permanent emnlovmont guaranteed. Write at
once, before territory taken, statin? age

LQASS anua' V , lllllV., ill.

WE WISH A FEW IEN TOSALESMEN by sample to the wholesale and
retail trade: on salary : lareest mannfasurers in
onr line; lnclose3c stump; WaRes f3 r day;
permanent po liion; mrtney advanced fft wages,
advertising. Etc. CKNTENN1 A MHI CiK,

Juno 1 1 inciniii, v.

TaTANTED AGENTS fwimrStWMTKV4
V Ki Kafee : size 2lrtK; veigbt S.B

lbs.; retail prieeS; others in propM-iion-. Hlch-e- st

award (Hilver medal) Centennal Exiiositinn.Rare chance; permanent btiNiue--. lint prices
lowest. We are not in the safe jwl. K.rluplva
territory clveu. Alpine tsate I'o, .incluuatt. O.

AnfC TO SO A MONTH JAN BB MADE
P J working for us; agents preferred who
can fumiBh a horse and give tliei whole time to
the business; spare moments miy be profitably
employed also; a few vacancie in tnwns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON & CO . 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about semhg stamp for re
ply. B. P. J. Co. ai14-r- a

EXTRAORDINARY OF'ER To allAH employment. We w rt live, energetic
agents In every county in theTnited States and
Canada to sell a patent article f great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article havag no competition,
and on which the agent is prderted in the exclu-
sive sale by a deed given for wen and every conn-t- y

he may secure from us. Win all these advan-
tages to onr agents, and the fKt that it Is an article
that can be sold to every hone-owne- it might not
be necessary to make "AN iXTKAOKDlNARY
OFFKR" to secure good ait at once, but we
have concluded to make it IT sbow. not only onr
confidence In the merits of of invent ion, but in its
salability bv anv agent that Will handle it with
energy. On- - ngents now tt work are making
from $ ISO to tWO a month llear, and this fart
makeait safe for as to mak-'ou- r offer to all who
are outof emnlorment. Mv agent that will give
onr business a thirty days' rial and fill to elear
at least $100 in this time, fBors all sxpsmses,
can return all goods unsoldto ns and we will re--
runa toe money pta rnr mem. ro sncn em
plover of agents ever darer to make lunch offers.
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now making more tian double this amount.
Our large descriptive cirrMara explain our offer
fnliy, aud these we wish to send to everyone out
of empl lyme.nt who will fend ns three one cent
postage stamps for postage. Send at once and se-
cure the agency In time lr the boom, and go to
work on the terms nameJ in oar extraordinary of-
fer. Address at onee, ,?atioul NovelttCo.

. 514SmitaldSX., Pittsburgh, Pa.

4
New Advertisements.

TO
A list of lOOO newspaplrs divided Into STATES

AND SHCT1UN8 will m sent on application --
FESX. tTo those who want they advertising to. vav, we
nn oner no utim nieuiun ror orougn ana ef-
fective work than thn rbaa sections of oar 8b-lb- ct

LA.JjT(i:' Geo. P. Rowel I & Co..
Newepaper Advertising Bureau,

UBPROCK ST., N. T.
ATj CARDS.

J. M..EAUDSLEY.
A TTORNKT AT I AW Office with JT. T. Ken--
f rVSML aW Ma WAWmaaAII. Win MIT raw. aa

WILLtAM JACKSON,
l TTORNEY ATVaW. Office in Rock Ialana
I National Bank Balldlng. Bock island. 1 1L

y E. Iff. JIUKST. . ,

AN OOTJN8 ELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY Temple block, over Ruck la.
land NaUonalrJanURoekl aland. IU.

8WEEIKT TfkLKBZ, ,

A TTUIIHITI AWD OOTJwgWLLOKS AT LAW
d.Oamoa U Baatai's Meek, Boa iaiaaWL Ql. -

."WH. HeESdST, "

I TTORinT AT LAW-C-a-t aaoaav

all Lyaaa, iiaaana, nm,m.

miscel:
THE D1ILT A

1TOB SALS VRT!VN
A Newa Bland. JTiva aenu

a anmrev

sac
par

n..iHjuifaA.AH.

at Craatutoii'a
opr. -

m

I

ARCHITECT AND iS ffPE RTNTtNDINT. Mata
Ohio; Braich ofBoe everFrrst.NaUoBalBank.tockUTan(L, fi8iy

st. lvkes ccmea EriTix,
THIRD AVMfcK," batweea TtatA andAlhwntaitraat.' .tajf-- -

I UFAMT

--AND-

7 .

Roixik

Sterling Silver and Ware,

Jewelery,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

Other Optical Goods
JACOB

No. 1827 Avenue

N. P. F.

. 323 Twentieth Street,
for the best custom made

-- AND-

C&'Repairing neatly done.

YERBURY,

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,
Inspirators Ejectors.

Rubber
No.

WANTED

ADVERTISERS.

PROFESON

LAKEona.

Plated

Clocks,

'rfysgrnjr

RAMSER,

NELSON,

Boots
Shoes.

and Gas

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By VTrtne of an execution and fee bill No. 6251

issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island conntv, and state of Illinois, and
to me directed, whereby I am commanded to make
the! amount of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained against Bernardns Vankirfchove and in favor
of W. Wheelocfc fornse of Gu.taf Swensson,
ont of the lands, tenements, goods and chattels
of the said defendant. Bernardns Vankirktaove.
I bjive levied upon the following property, t:

All that certain tract or parcel of land situated
IpJhe county of Rork Island and in the state of
liVnois kn wn and described as follows, t:

U pinning on the we-- t side of lot No. seventeen,
VI. i, in Wood's third (3rd) addition to the town
of Jlolineata point which S.9S chains (268
feet) north of the southwest corner of said lot
Nrt- - seventeen. 17i ; thence west tvar. 7048 eact)
ortf hundred and fifty 1S0) feet: thence to the
highway; thence south along said highirav fifteen
( ll) feet; thence eat one hundred and fifty (ISO)
fij-- t ; thence north fifteen (15 feet to the place
o oeginning. heing the same premises conveyed
t'fHernardti! Vankirkhove by Constent Van Wam-4k- e

and Elizabeth Van Wami eke. his wife, bytt iraeed dated December 10. 130. and rec rded
in the registry of deeds of said county of Rock
Island May 11, IStil, at page 44 of book of deedsN. 30.

Therefore, according to said command I sballex-ros- e

for sale at pnhlic auction all the right, tit).- - andinterest of the above named Bernardns Vankirk-
hove in and to the above described property, on
Saturday, the th dav of Jnne. ltWO. at MnVlork
a. m. at the north door of the court house in the
city or Rock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash In hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill

Dated at Hock Island this Kth lv nf Inn.
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

Petition to sell rkal estate
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

Rock Islard CorwTT
Conntv Coirt of said cout.ty, to the June term.

Abraham Merchant, administrator cf the estate
01 Mai caret J . bears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant. K. N. Merchant, Christina
Tiavtrse, Msry Zuhniner. Eltr.abeth Simpson,
Sarah A. McCiell n, Annie Snyder, Lncitda
tiilveris. J nils iSmith. Lizzie Fyffe, louise Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant, James Ne son, Albert
Nelson, Susan Leary, Jesse Smith. Bird Smith.
Phebo Smith, Mary Etta Miller. William M
inn, mnnie m. vtih ana Kva A. WheelrPetition tos 11 Real Estate to n.r rtnhi.
Affidavit of the of the defendantsamve named having been file-- ia the office of

riccieraoT me founty court of Rock Islsnd
r mnty. notice is hereby given to the said defen-tiant- s

and eachof them that th. niiniv
.Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. tears, deceased, his filed his petition
In the sid connty court of Rock Island connty for

auru-- r ii ue premises oeionving to tne es-i-te
of said deceased, or so mnrh nf it v,a

ieded to pay the debts of said dec ased, and de- -
iwiuvu as HNlown, t:

i Beginning at the center corner of section 14,
Bwnsnip ii nnnn, in range x west of the 4fli P.

. : thence east on the n line is Si
Stains: thence ronth at right anele 8 chains to
Rock river; thence west with said river to a point
wnere tne nan section line running north and
south thr. ngh said section intersects said
nver; thence north on said half sec
tion line to the north side of T.twer street
ia the town of Sears: thence south 69 west
along Ihe north side of said Tower stieet Jch;iiis; tht-nc- e north parallel with ll half sec
tion; line (var. 7 4tr) 6.K1 chains; thence eae
2.14 chains to a point on the half serlinn line 60
feet south of said center corner; theice north 60
reel 10 tne place 01 rteginnlug: excepnvan 1 re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofce convew d
to tie Rock Island tYitton Mannfactaring rim- -
pany and also the lands heretofore iDoveyed to

nans u at, vo ny aeeas recoraea
In book 66 of deeds at page 871. an4 book Wof

ueeu. at page n 01 tne records or sai4 Kork Il-a-
county, said tract containing 9 60 acre more

or )s; also lots I, , and s in block 10 m the town
of Sears: also I acre described as folltwa. tn-w- t-

Bcglnnlog H feet west nf the V a.tin mr
Eon t so east the northwest quarter of sec- -

Mtin , aownsoip 11 nonn, range s west or the 4thr. m. rnnningtnerjcesouthllS feet; ttencewest
BHV reel to Ibe southeast corner of the-ol- grave- -

orar.i; inence nonn 11a leet; thence wtt 198 feet;
thence sooth IIS feet to the southwest corner of
ihe old grave yard ; thence we t SB fe; thence
tmrtk S45 feet to tha south line of Kodistn's land ;
thenne east a8t feet; thence south 112 feet to
the place of beginning, all In the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois. And that aanmmons
has keen Issued out of said court amist mn -
tnmAhle at the June term, 18S9. of sai court to
oe mauen on tne first Monday of Junei 18SS, at
the Mmrt hoaae In Rock Island In aad county.
Now, aniens yon and each of you shall ersonallvhjand appear before eald County eoutt oa the

..?' of te 10 be holden at said Cirt hou eoa th first Monday of July. 1889, and Mead, an-swer at demur to the said petition filed) therein,td'eaate aod the m .tters and thlngt thereincbargd and stated will be taken as conf ised anda decree entered against you accordli to tbe
nam petit ton.

. Rock; Island, IU., May 51.1889.
. " A. DONALDSON Clerk.auun rLBASAMTs, Attorney for Petit sner.maJi4Mv 1

J, M. BUFORD.
GENERAL- -

Insurance Agint
Tbt OH Ftrs ana Ttme-trto- s

. rapasaaoMaV '
LOSSES P80UPTLTP.

Bates few any reliable rompany
'YowBaronag.UMkUrjt4

ha Argaa bioca.

t
13 i 3 i.

as aa eaa
.

lira. o.cctp.o.D.d
4 OFiroaitaaioviDTo,

MASONIC TEMPLE,
S BooskstA, ST, ts and SS, .

T&kBevatgr. DAYXNPOAT.

SID.

Ut&Ulle. it..rOtl I" I I I 1 p LU

FRANK CLOUGH,

Embaiming a Specialty. Floral Designs furnished.
No. 1805 Second avenue. Telephone No. ions

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

tbe city can be bad at any bonr
of the day or night.

L. O. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone S05S.

Seventeenth
ad Sevmtb Arenue.

LIVERY,

Boarding

?

AND-

AND

STABLE.

DAVIS & CO,

PliXJMBEBS!

Steam Fitters.
A complete stork of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Paokiuc,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Airents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATOR

We pnarsntee every one perfect, end will fend rii- -.

Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, anil Confiac
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, and Sewer Pijf.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1149. Residence Telei'iK.Df !

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

No. I8O8 Second A-ve- .,

Bock Island, III

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carenter work done. General Jobbing done on slirt

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fonrth ave., RQCK ISLAN D, 11--

GKEO. SAVAPGE,
Propbiktor of' TIVOK SALOON"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper IIousc. Tbe choicest imported

"WZNES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

ABUrAOTVXIB f OaUCUU AID BISCVITS.
Ask your Grocet for tkesa. Tkey ara best.

Wspclalua: The ChrUtj 'TfTaW sssl Oa OUIsty MVaVRB."
; R9CK I8LAJn. ITJi.

I I. D. FOLSOM,
H F FR

ala--.V l.Esssk.1 II
- V No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Bviilcicr,

OQce aad Bhop Corner BU
I

Gas

Rock Island
fAUkinda o ArtiaUe work a estimates for all kinds of bnildiufil specialty, - plans aad

famiahM on application.


